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In most Africa occurred wars that related with colonial independence
wars and after that there were conflict wars, so the nursing
development in Africa has involved through tree cardinal periods,
namely precolonial, colonial and the post-colonial periods in most
African Countries except in Ethiopia. The nursing care took from
the experimental practice and experience since that the nursing in
Africa develop and reached in area where there is no available in
medical services the experience gained from sick and wounded,
especially in African countries where inter and intra tribal wars
frequently occurs. However, like in Europe and rest of the world, the
Africa, not much is known about nursing.
Since that the training of nurses and midwives in Africa was
established and regulated by the Nursing and Midwives in Some
Africa organizations, some of three African countries took
cognizance of the National Policy on Education in developing
sound educational principles essential to the preparation of nurses
to function to improve the Nursing and midwives in Africa to cover
health services in Africa.
So, after developed and ensure that policies, programs and
activities were developed and implement to achieve with the goal
of promoting a maintaining excellence in nursing education and
practices as provided in conformity with local and international
standards. Some African countries like Ethiopia Nursing education
is controlled by the Health Professional Council of which Ethiopia
Nursing association is the member under the ministry of health.
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